Po oi in nt ts s --Bodyweight requirement of 1.092% for dLys and of 0.717% for dThr, provided a dThr:dLys ratio of 66.
I
In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n Digestible lysine (dLys) and digestible threonine (dThr) are considered to be the second and third limiting amino acids (AA) after sulfur containing amino acids (dTSAA) for broilers fed corn-soybean meal-based diets. Diets formulated to meet the AA requirements of modern broiler strains are required to maximize performance. Currently, nutritionists formulate poultry diets using the ideal protein concept. Lysine is employed as the reference AA, with all other essential AA formulated into the diet as a ratio to lysine. Formulating diets using this strategy minimizes diet costs and nitrogen excretion by the bird [1] . Thus, it is critical to determine the correct ratios of each essential AA to lysine to maximize growth and performance. Previous research has reported that feeding inadequate concentrations of dThr can limit performance as well as affect the efficiency of dTSAA and dLys utilization by the bird [2] .
Initial work on the ideal ratio requirement for dThr conducted by Baker et al. [3] found that bodyweight was maximized with a dThr to dLys (dThr:dLys) ratio of 56 for chicks from 8 to 21 days of age. Kidd et al. [4] recommended a dThr:dLys ratio of 68 for optimum bodyweight gain and breast meat accretion in broilers from 21 to 42 days of age. All previously mentioned studies evaluated the dLys and dThr needs independently. However, Corzo et al. [5] concluded in a study where dLys and dThr estimates were determined using the same flock of birds, feed ingredients, and environmental conditions, that a dThr:dLys ratio of 69 was optimum for maximizing growth and efficiency in Ross × Ross TP16 female broilers from 14 to 28 days of age. Few reports have addressed the optimum dThr:dLys ratio during ages close to slaughter, particularly when evaluating carcass and breast meat yield optimization [5] [6] [7] , and no studies, between 35 and 49 days of age, have estimated this ratio while conducting concurrent and simultaneous studies.
O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e
The aim of the current research was to simultaneously determine the dThr:dLys ratio for maximum performance using Ross × Ross 708 male broilers from 35 to 49 days of age. 
M

S St ta at ti is st ti ic cs s: :
Treatments were assigned as a randomized complete block design. The doseresponse treatments for dLys and dThr were each replicated with 7 pens, whereas the control diet had 6 replicate pens. Linear or quadratic trends were determined using the PROC GLM option of SAS. Requirement estimates for dLys and dThr were estimated via broken line regression using the PROC NLIN option of SAS. 
R Re es su ul lt ts s
Quadratic broken-line (QBL) break-point analysis was used to statistically fit the data and allow for a prediction of requirement estimates for dLys and dThr for the purpose of estimating a dThr:dLys ratio. For bodyweight gain, the dLys (Table 2 ) and dThr (Table 3) QBL break-point estimates were 1.092% and 0.717%, respectively, providing a true dThr:dLys ratio of 66 for broilers from 35 to 49 days of age. This ratio is in close agreement with previously reported ratios of 68 and 69 for optimal bodyweight gain by Kidd et al. [4] and Corzo et al. [5] , where both studies used a modern high-yield type broiler. Estimates using QBL break-point analysis for feed conversion were 0.721% dThr and 0.745% dThr for breast meat weight (Table 3) .
No other quadratic regression analysis for both dLys and dThr were observed. Feed conversion decreased linearly with either incremental dLys or dThr levels (Table 2 & 3) . A linear increase was also observed for carcass weight with incremental levels of dThr (Table 3) . Corzo et al. [5] reported an optimal dThr:dLys ratio of 69 for maximizing bodyweight gain during the 14 to 28 d period, using a highyielding female broiler. Baker and Han [8] reported an optimal dThr:dLys ratio of 67 in three week post-hatching New Hampshire × Columbian Plymouth Rock strain cross chicks. The true dThr:dLys ratio obtained in this study is similar to the results obtained by these previous research papers.
The estimated dLys requirement of 1.092% obtained in this study, for bodyweight gain, is higher than the dLys level recommended by Dozier et al. [9] of 0.988% and 0.965% for Ross TP-16 and Cobb 700, respectively, from 28 to 42 day of age.
The estimated dThr requirement obtained in this study of 0.721% for feed conversion is higher than the dThr concentration recommended by Kidd and Kerr [10] of 0.65% for broilers from 30 to 42 day of age.
Kidd et al. [4] also recommended a dThr level of 0.65% for optimizing breast meat weight during the 21 to 42 day finishing period, being lower than the dThr level of 0.745% shown here. While the predicted dThr requirement of 0.745% for breast meat weight is higher than previous research, this difference may be influenced by the greater genetic potential for breast meat accretion of this particular commercial broiler strain. 
C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n
Modern high-yield male broilers were found to require a true dLys of 1.092% and a dThr level of 0.717% to optimize bodyweight gain from 35 to 49 day of age. Based on this data, a ratio of 66 for dThr:dLys was observed to be adequate to maximize bodyweight gain of this commercialtype broiler. Results from the current study determined that Ross × Ross 708 male broilers had a true dThr requirement of 0.721%, and 0.745% for feed conversion and breast meat weight, respectively, from 35 to 49 days of age. The dThr requirement to maximize breast meat accretion (0.745%) coupled with the dLys requirement to maximize bodyweight gain (1.092%) results in a dThr:dLys estimate of 68. 
